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Armstrong said, and the staffs position to move the stu-

dents is correct",
Waneen Polly, Neihardt resident director, said, the re-

location of students will happen smoothly I think.""

Larry Glantz, a resident of the Heppner Hall basement,
said he received a typed letter from Armstrong notifying
him of the decision to relocate students.

"I havent decided where to move yet," lie said. ""Most

students arc moving into Neihardt.
"I kind of thought after the ineeting (with Armstrong)

this was going to happen ," Glantz said.
"I am disappointed."

Students living in the Heppner Hall basement in
Niehardt Residence Center will have to move because the '

floor is closing, it was decided Wednesday, said Housing
Director Richard Armstrong.

Seven students occupying rooms on the basement
floor have until Sunday to move, Armstrong said. The
students said Tuesday they did not want to move.

Heppner is closing because' last semester's Student
Assistant (SA) Chuck Beck, graduated, and the Neihardt
staff decided to relocate students instead of hiring an
SA.

""I reviewed the situation with the Neihardt staff,"
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By Barb Newcomer
The governors of Nebraska and four other states will

decide Friday whether to continue plans to build a vet-

erinary school in Lincoln.

The school would be part of a plan to provide veterina-
ry "education for students from the five states involved.

This week representatives from the Old West Regional
CommissionNebraska, North and South Dakota, Mon-
tana and Wyoming-tour- ed veterinary schools in Iowa and
Kansas to determine how many openings for students
they could contract for and whether that number would
meet the five states' needs.

"Our general conclusion is that our students are not
"

being accommodated," said T.E. Hartung, dean of the
UNL College of Agriculture and one of the Nebraska
representatives cn the tour.

While Nebraska does have an agreement with the two
schools guaranteeing Nebraska students can attend them,
details of the agreements will change, he said, including
the number of students that can attend. He said enroll-
ments were guaranteed by the number of students in a
particular sequence of classes.

"We have a steady number of seats," he said, "but at
Iowa State well have to pay more per student after the
fall of 1977. Kansas is not planning a change in contract.
Nebraska does not have a minimum number of seats with
them, but we have to compete with a pool of other
states." .. ;

Hartung said the next step is for each of the five states
to organize its legislation so everyone wffl have an equal
share of the financing, authority and number of students
.enrolled. ,

Part of the problem, he said, is that Montana and
Wyoming are considering regionalizing a vet school with
Colorado State University. If they do that, it would leave
only Nebraska and North and South Dakota to support
the OM West project.

He said it was too early to tell .how big the school
would bz and whether all or part of the school would be
in Lincoln. .

lie' rr; .5 tits achssl mht accept students from states

'"gic&sl school, he said he thinks there will not be a lot of
contracting.

Hartung said that besides needing a veterinary school,
Nebraska needs more practicing veterinarians. ; '

"Just how many more veterinarians are needed is hard
,to say," he said. "You have to consider you wCl al-

ways need more just to replace those that retire, but I feel
there is a need for improved veterinarian service in
Nebraska." -
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News: Early birds should prepare for this summer's

jobs .... .p. 5

Entertainment: Kong is King, Carrie is scary, and live
music is returning to Lincoln p. 8

Sports: Old Man Winter is sitting on his hands and
everyone is cursing the slopes p. 10 fft!6l3 by Kwrin Hiisy

The Joe and Mse Show dn't have it to czy last nlht as the UNL ba&etbs21 team Iwt to the
University of CMahoma 65-S- 3 at the UNL'Eports Complex. For detals c jse 19.

Lincoln councilman Denney uncertain
of his pblitlca! whsreabouts in 1978
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By P.!Il:e Vzttza
Lincoln City CcuncSrnan Klsx Denney may run for

mayor in 1978.
Denney, Council chairman the last four years, said he

still does not know -- what course he will take when he
leaves the council next spring, but said one of the options
he has considered is running for mayor.

Denney announced last November that he would leave
the coundL ,

Kin Drown, president of the National Account Sys-

tems, has been conducting d infernal survey to test
public reaction to a Drr.-e- y tzrS.izcy for nuyor.

Denney idi he hsd asked Brown, a personal friend for
more than 20 years, to see how t!i2 pttiirwc-'uli fed
about it, but said he did not know Crown was conducting
a survey.

Denney sid he also his centered running for

Rep. Charles Thone in Nebraska's First District.
"I have a great admiration and respect for Charlie

Thone,' he said. '"He has been mentioned as a possible
candidate for governor or senator."

Denney .said he has been an active Republican most of
his life. He was a delegate to the Republican National
Convention in Kansas City last August, and ence ran for
chairman of the Nebraska Republican party but lcrt a
close decision.
' Denney said it would be hard for him to run against
State Sen. Roland Luedtke if he (Denney) should decide
to run for Nebraska's Legislature, but he did not rule out
running. i

"ft depends a lot on Lincoln, and cn hew the people
feel" Denney said cf his chances cn running for mayor.

He said if there is dissatisfaction with Mayor Helen
Eoosalis, or if he thinks he could win, he miht run for
meyor, but his decision depends largely cn whet heppens
with Congressional or the LegLlativs races.

Ikfceelis has dene some thirds differently then he
would, Denney seid. "But overall I don't think she has
dene too bed a job."

"I cen't find a stcrg ground r.v;H whet C:z hes
done."

Denney empheeed he hes net made cp his mini, and
he will not fcr a yea-

- cr to.

Congress or for a sest Li Mebnda'j Leisture, but he
will btzz his choice cn t!:: tzi

Erowa tzil he had tLktl to 15-2- 5 people, but it is too
early to tdl whit the pillc'i nzzizn h. Us tljo tsid he
did net think Dtrry hid msde vp his rdrd ytt to run
fcrtr-.- cf the three cfHccj. -

1 --If tie Democrits do v,-t- . .i!::n it n:r;ht he very
fccA for m,e to run fcr Ccrzzz$." Ijs zsll. Denney, a

sla Cty Csz


